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WintN the Brownsville counto'
becomes the great cotton growing

region, which it is some day des

tiued to be, and the country is dot

tied with gins to accommodate the
product, then an era of prosperity

will dawn for this section such as

ha never been dreamed of. Next
yew will sec n large increase in the

cotton acreage, atd the fact that a

bale to the acre can be gathered

makes the outlook bright indeed

There will probably be 1000 bale

Sinned in the county this season

against a pbaaibie 200 last year

The boll weevil has done o dam

age here, and the peLiferott iaacct

will hardly lake the bacik truck to

pester ue aain. Most unpleasant
thinta have an end iome time,

and let us hope the boll wacvil.

like the dog, la bad life day.

Tub Goliad Guard, wbids, by
tli- - way, i becoming one of our
best exi lianges, is reipoattoie for

the foiilowiiiK

A yOuug mail who made ar
ranfftmeuts to take his ffin out
riding doesn't wUmd well with her
now The sir has auburn hair
When he drove tip to her home
for her she waa ia the door wati-mc- r

her the vounar man
called out: "Hello! Randy?" The
door jlamined aud he hasn't ween

her since.

Kkjsi your eye on your neigh-
bor' fall garden, and watch those
juicy vegetables spring up like
magic. When you get a whiff of
a glorious vegetable dinner float-

ing from his kitchen you'll wish
then that you were the man with
the hoe. Goliad Guard.

Be sure to keep only your eye
on that garden. The dog might
be loose.

'.Gigantic Enterprise.

In conversation today with S.

P. Silver, of St. Louis, who is

manager of the Yoakum syndicate,

which is now developing the large

irrigation scheme near Harlingcn,
who was in the city in company

with Chester B. Davis, who is con-

sulting engineer for the syndicate,

Tinit Hkrald frini; was informed

that preliminary surveying would

be commenced next monday. Mr.

Davis has been on the laud the
past four days looking over the
grouwd preparatory to starting the
work, and say it the laud does uot

look at all bad even in its present

slate. Mr. Silver tells u he is not

m a position to give out say infor-

mation at present, further than to

say the work of development will

lie -- pushed as fast si possible. A

large .pumping plant will be in-

stalled, but its capacity has not

vet been determined There will

be about ten miles ot main canal

to begin with, whi( h will be built
in units. o as loin added toss
the necessity demand: It is the
intention of the promoters to irri-

gate between 30,(hm and 40,000

acres, which will necessitate a
numniju: plant ot considerable
capacitv . The etitn prise is a stu
pendous one. and Tin- - HXXALD is

glad to know actual work is soon

to beam- - 'Hie ndicate owns

home l.o.ooo acres of land, and

will irrigate as much of this vast

tract h is necessary. 'Use land

is situated on both sides of the
Gulf Coast Line, and its develop

meat means along stride in the
progress of the Hrownsrliie conn
Xry .

Jo The Public,

Wise iewiuau, successors to

the Leo 'Wtee Grocery company

beg to state they have a new arid

fresh line of staple and faucy gro

ceries, and respectfully solicit your
trade. Special ateution to the
smallest order, and prompt delivery

guaranteed. Yours for busiues.
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Mike Kearney Died Saturday.

Mike Kearney, the old stage
driver on the Brownsville line who
was brought to this city several
weeks for medical treatment
and had his hand amputated on
account of a cancer, died in this
city Saturday and the remains
were shipped to Baltimore yester
day for interment, in response to
instructions from relatives residing
there. The cause of the death of
Mr. Kearney, who was S2 years
of age, was due to general debility.
Deceased was well known to all
patrons of the Brownsville stage
line as he was a driver on the stage
or mtay years. Corpus Christi

Caller.

Weather Bulletin.

New Orleans, Sept. 1905.
Storm northeast, west gulf coast,

10 a. m. Disturbance in west
gulf coast increasing in intensity.
Moving in n ilbrthcasterly direc
tion. Brisk to high northeast in
dicated. CuNE.

Riley's Rye Patch

James Whitcomb Riley was look
ing over a fence on his farm at a
field of rye, when a neighbor who
was driving by stopped his horse
and asked:

Hullo, Riley, how's your
rye doing?"

Fine, fine," replied the poet.
How much do expect to

clear to the acre?"
'Oh, about four galloms," an

swered Mr. Riley, soberly. "Suc
cess Magazine."

The Jliueou weed, otherwise
known as the Thorimpple," will
cross readily with cotton. The
boil weevil won't come within a
hundred yards of of it. We most
respectfully refer the problem to
that arch wicard of horticulture,
Luther Burbank of California.
Seguin Enterprise.

Mud stains can be removed from
stik if the spots are rubbed with a

bit of linen wet with skohol.
Two potatoes grated in a bnsin

of warm water five better results
than soap ia washing delicate
flannel or woolen goods, ribbon,

etc.
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Lineu biiuds cau be donned by
being laid fiat aud rubbed with
powdered bath brick.

Piano keys can be donned as
can say old ivory, by being rubbed
with utusliu dipped in alcohol. If
very yellow, use n piece of flannel
moistened with cologne water.

R. B. CPEAGER,

Attorney and
Counscllor-at-La- w

Office, ovor Yturria Bank, Eliza-

beth Street.

WHITE ELEPHANT

SALOON
V. U CSnCELL. Pwidw.

First-cla-ss Licjuors, Wines,
Cigars. ' Polite Attention.

J Market Sqaare rwMSk, Texas

One day a liar told a pretty
young girl that she could reform
a young man who wanted to mar-

ry her. but who got drunk, was
vulgar and mean to his mother
and sisters. One night while the
whip-poor-wil- ls were calling for
their mates and the cows were
chewing their cuds, the girl stole
away from home and married him,
and their children have been steal-

ing every since they were big
enough to reach what was in sight,
Yes he changed after she married
him. He got worse, aud soon
went over the river by the jimjam
route, ine young wite took in
washing to support herself and
children, and died one day from
sickness from being turned out
doors in mid winter because she
was unable to pay the rent for
living in a dog house. Exchange.

If you have to add the price of
ticket to the freight rate, in

order that the grower can take a
ride with his produce, pray tell us
whose pocket does this come out 1

4

i
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WRITE LETTER

fnatly and frankly, strictest confi-

dence, tHtog troubles.

We wNI Advice (in plain,
envelope). Address: Ladles'

Dept., The Chattanooga
Medidne Chattanooga,

ECZEMA
SCURVY

WEAK LUNGS

This would be a big thing
the railroad companies who, on
the other hand, would insist that
the price of the carfare "the
one man to the car" be added to
the freight rate, whether the grower
went along or not. The railroads
could get back the big
"icing charges" they have recent-
ly been deprived of. The mind
that conceived this ' 'one man to
the car' ' idea certainly needs a close

Truck Farmer.

Reflections of a

dangerous tnmg aoout an
heiress losing her money is that
all her good looks go with it.

When a woman tells vou that
they don't sit on the floor to put
on their stockinirs. what makes
them think you think so?

There is never any need to lie
your wife if you can only get

her into a frame of mind where she
will not believe anything you

New York Press.

9 9

says the doctor to many of his lady pstf snts, because he doesn't
of any medicinal that will cure womb or

ovarian except the surgecn's knife.
That such a medicine txists. however, has bssn proved by the

wonderful cures performed on diseaiwid woman, in of
cases, by

Woman's Relief
It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick women, and

has rescued thousands of others from a melancholy lifetime of
chronic Invalidism. It will cure you, if will only give it a chance.

Sold at drug store In $ 1 .00 bottles. Try it
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GAVE UP SUPPORTER
I wore a supporter for years, for

my womb, which had crowded every-Uif- ng

down before it, writes Mrs. S. J.
Chrisman, of MannsviHe, N. Y. "I suf-

fered untold misery and could hardly
v. ilk. After taking Cardui I gave up
my supporter ard can now be on my
feet half a day at a time."

BLOOD PURIFYING TABLETS.
ViftgES RICH KE IL00D, AND STBENfiTM.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

A POSITIVE CURB FOR

RHEUAlATfSM
NERVOUS

CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

examination.

Bachelor.

Win

HEALTH

DISEASES

ERYSIPELAS
GOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREGELAR HENSES
LIVER TROUBLES.

SA.MU-LA- H tablets are compounded from the essence of
rare East Indiau Plants, and arc the perfected result of over
20 years of medical research. H acts promptly
on the Lungs, Liver and Kidneys. These organs are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. H is a
blood purifying medicine put up in tablet form, and contains
nothing of an injurious nature. They arc invaluable in cases
of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess
of febrine or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh is
heir to cau be traced to Impure Blood. has
helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you

C A Sample psckate of taMsts will be t e t may
IV xTu bEa person writing and enclosing 3C to over cost of pottage.

ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 25 TABLETS. 50 CENTS.
If ymr dealer canaot supply you, send price and order to

POWELL DRUG & CKESVSiCAL CO.,
;0 NASSAU ST., WEW YORK.

LIFE IS A BATTLE
What you get is the result.

Then, of Course, It's Up to You
If You Would Get the Best Results

Go Where Opportunities are Thickest

If you would like to learn ail about that land which
today offers more to the man who is looking: for best
results than any other section in the United States

Write for a Sample Copy of "

"THE GULF COAST LINE iVlAGAZlNE"
It will tell j ob al! aboat that new El D4rada to te (klf Coast Cewttry of Texas

Address your inquiries to

Wsn. Dofcerty, G. P. k T. AM St. L I. Jc M. Ry, Corpus Caristi, Texas

ff T0 EVERY SUBSCRIB1E IP

11k

THE GREAT

AMERICAN

FARMER
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

The American Farmer is the only Literary Farm
Journal published. It fills a position of
its own and has taken the leading place
in the homes of rural people in every
section of the United States. It gives
the fanner and his family something to
think about aside from the humdrum

. of routine duties.
Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON L. G00DE.

Two For the Price of One:

THE WEEKLY HERALD
AND

THE AMERICAN FARMER.

Both One Year for $ 5 .50.
Address:

WEEKLY HERALD BROWNSVILLE TEXAS.

Rice Journal
- AND : -

Southern Farmer
CROWLEY, LOUISIANA

The well known authority on all
matters connected with Rice Rais-

ing, Rice Alarketing, Southern
Agriculture, Live Stock, Poultry
Raising and kindred pursuits.

The Brownsville Weekly Herald has
made arrangements whereby it can offer a
coupon calling for a year's subscription to this
peerless Southern Agricultural paper FREE
OF CHARGE to every subscriber to this
paper who will pay up all arrearages, and
$1.50 the regular price for a year in ad-

vance. Your subscription to your local paper
is due in advance anyway. Now if you will
pay us what is due we will include, ABSO-
LUTELY WITHOUT EXTRA COST, the
coupon good for one year's subscription to the

RICE JOURNAL AND SOUTHERN FARMER.

New subscribers paying one year in advance at
the regular rates are entitled to same premium.
Take advantage of this offer and try to induce
your neighbors to do the same. Sample copies
free. This offer good for sixty days from date.

Address,

BROWNSVILLE (TEXAS) WEEKLY HERALD.

m DAILY HERALD
Established July 4, 1892, and con-- ,
solidated with the Daily Cosmopol-
itan July 1, 1893. During this in-

terval The Daily Herald has been
under one continuous management
and has ever been found battling for
the upbuilding of the 'Brownsville
country. Can we not send you a
sample copy? A postal card will do
the work. 50c month; $6:00 year.

Daily Herald
BROWNSVILLE, CAMERON COUNTY, TEXAS
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